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you give of rue[) a tbing 711 IlI cati tell you, air," interrupted Scott; Ilyou
knowv îlereai a verse in Ille Bible which aays, 1 they bound Sanîpson ivith

GREEN CorUN cati be preserved by sirnply turning bacletheo busk, aIl but
the last tibm layer, and Ilion hangying it ili the Fun or in a vcry warmi rooni.
Wbcen it la tu be U-sed, b0ll it till suit, and then eut it off £he cob and mix it
wiiii butter. The summer awveet corn is the proper Icind.

Another mode ia to parboil swcet corn, eut it from the cubs, ar>d dry it, in
the surt. Then store it in a dry, cool place, in a bag.

GREEN CORN PATrisq -Tvelve cara of awcet corn grated. One tea-
2pionful oft saIt, and unie of pepper. One eggr beaten into two tibespoonaful
(,f flour. àMix, malte into arnaîl cakie, and fry brown ia butter or aweet

Wbere the bannera wave orn tle tvell-rolight field,
And the warrio'r aleeps nn bia dinted eield
Wbere helinet and lance in disorder lie,
'Midst the proudest of eartb's brave chivalry,
My IlFi.at" dims the glory of victory.

Wlierc the batiner of peace la wide uîniturlefi,
O'cr man'a purest lito, te dornestie wurld
lu tlie lîuisblcst col, in tîxe princely hall,
When tîte board la sprcad-awvaits your caîl,
My IlSecond"-a beverage pîcasant lu al].

These tw.%o togeiber, with shrewclnsg co«sposed,
XVili give you my IlWhoie," cornpletely discluesed.
Ia wonman'a fuir face beauty fadea away,
And 1 amn the cause of ils eirly decay.
Thon maificas, dear maidens, bewar.- Ile re-laj

Monîreal. August, 1853.

ED ITO0 MAL.
XVc have had Eome intenisel wSarm weathbor dtiriagt the montb. Strangers

[rom tlie States continue tu visit the city in large atîmbers, andi diatributo
thiemacîvep, by railrnd or steambuat, tbrouprbuut tlîe coutînry. The moun.
laina and islands, the rivera and laItes of Canada, rind warm adinireris la
fore ignera ; -peop!e from t1>0 vicinity of Catskill, or Trenton Falle, or
Ille White M-,untains, acknowledge that tîtia country rivale the States in the
variely and lovelinesa ef ils scenery.


